were compared for biotope cover. Vegetation recordings in 1944 and 1987 were compared. Surface water quality was compared between 1950 and 1987. Which sites were mown was reconstructed from an interview. Effects of periodic mowing and groundwater discharge on vegetation development were tested for correlation. Results: Biotope diversity reduced significantly through decrease of semi-aquatic and tall-herb biotopes, and expansion of forest. The quagfen terrestrialization sere nearly disappeared from 1987 recordings, while the reed sere did well concerning abundance and species richness. Several typical (rich) fen species disappeared from recordings, while new species were mostly field margin species. Periodic mowing and discharge combined are correlated with increasing species numbers. The P-concentration in surface water increased while N-concentration decreased. Conclusions: Preservation of the reed sere was successful, whereas preservation of the quagfen sere was not. Periodic mowing and discharge stimulate species richness, discharge more so than periodic mowing. But slight eutrophication likely induced a shift from P-limitation to N-limitation, which stimulated the reed sere at the expense of the quagfen sere.
Introduction
Fens have a high biodiversity as a result of biotope diversity and the species-rich vegetation of some of these biotopes (den Held et al. 1992; Wheeler 1993) . Biotope diversity stems from terrestrialization, the transformation of water to land by peat accumulation under oxygen-poor water-logged conditions (Pons 1992) . In freshwater fens two terrestrialization seres can be identified, (1) the eutrophic reed sere, with different, successionally related, types of reed vegetation , and (2) the mesotrophic quagfen sere . The latter resembles the Cladium sere (Giller & Wheeler 1986) , and includes rich fen vegetation (Sjörs 1950) , which is base-rich and species-rich, and contains rarities (den Held et al. 1992; Wheeler 1993) . However, in NWEurope fens, especially rich fens, are deteriorating (e.g. Kooijman 1992) , which is attributed to changes in hydrology, termination of mowing, eutrophication, acidification, and NH 4 + -poisoning of rich fen mosses. The effects of these different drivers for vegetation preservation can only be assessed using data sets that span decades, since terrestrialization and succession proceed at this scale. Fojt & Harding (1995) studied fen vegetation change over 32 years in the UK, which they related to changes in mowing regime and hydrology. They found that both mowing regime and hydrology are important, but "changes in hydrology cannot be compensated for by increased management". This is in accordance with findings of van Diggelen et al. (1996) in a study of a Dutch fen covering 33 years. They found that differences in mowing regime lead to different succession seres if starting conditions are equal, but different starting conditions can only temporarily be compensated for with mowing. Barendregt et al. (1990) reconstructed vegetation change in the river plain of the Dutch River Vecht from 1872 to 1987, which they related to changes in ground-and surface water tables, -flows, and -chemistry. They found that supply of eutrophic water from the River Vecht, in order to compensate for reduced inflow from groundwater, changed the surface-water chemistry. This led to the disappearance of aquatic vegetation and initial stages of terrestrialization, which interrupted succession. Other known sources of eutrophication are atmospheric deposition of N, run-off to surface water of fertilizer (Verhoeven et al. 1993) , and internal eutrophication.
Internal eutrophication refers to two separate processes: (1) supply of HCO 3 -rich water, leads to alkalinization, and (2) supply of SO 4 -rich water increases SO 4 reduction to HS -. Both processes increase PO 4 mobilisation (Roelofs 1991; Lamers et al. 1998) . Acidification can result from increased atmospheric deposition (Hogg et al. 1995) , from a lowered groundwater table (Schot et al. 2004) , or from succession (Godwin & Turner 1933) .
Poisoning of rich fen mosses through atmospheric NH y deposition stems from toxicity of free NH 4 + (Britto et al. 2001) . Paulissen et al. (2004) showed that Dutch NH y deposition levels (Eerens et al. 2001 ) during the 1980s and 1990s reduced the growth of Scorpidium scorpioides, whereas its successors Sphagnum squarrosum and Polytrichum commune are not affected. This interspecific difference in response to NH 4 + could imply an acceleration of succession from rich fen to poor fen, and promote development of species-poor derivative communities.
The plain of the River Vecht has been recognized for its high floristic value since the early 20th century. The area 'Het Hol' drew particular attention, mainly because of its well-developed rich fen vegetation (Meijer & de Wit 1955) . The special characteristics of Het Hol are thought to stem from its isolated hydrological position combined with groundwater discharge, which reduces the impact of polluted water from the River Vecht (Meijer & de Wit 1955; Anon. 1996) . Between 1947 and 1949 the Dutch Society for the Preservation of Nature acquired Het Hol (Gorter 1956 ). They initiated nature conservation, consisting of continuation of mowing regimes (where feasible) and closing the area to recreation.
Because of its floristic value Het Hol has been the subject of several floristic and some hydrochemical investigations. The availability of these data enabled us to assess how well vegetation has been preserved between World War II and the 1990s, and how this relates to known drivers of vegetation change. If Het Hol is isolated from supply water and has unchanged groundwater discharge, ongoing succession would have increased the proportion of forest in Het Hol somewhat. But, as long as there is water in which initial stages can develop, we expect the full range of vegetation types belonging to the quagfen sere to occur. First, we show that groundwater discharge is preserved. Next, we assess whether continued discharge and maintained mowing regimes are sufficient for long-term vegetation preservation, and whether groundwater discharge or mowing has a stronger positive effect on vegetation change and species richness. Finally, we assess the role of surface water eutrophication as driver of deterioration.
Study area
Het Hol (ca. 92 ha) is part of the plain of the River Vecht which stretches west from the foot of a push moraine in the Gooi region, north of Utrecht, The Netherlands (52°07' -52°20' N and 5°02' -5°18' E). See Schot & Molenaar (1992) for a detailed description. N-deposition in The Netherlands has been severe, reaching a maximum of 76 kg.ha -1 .a -1 in 1987 (Eerens et al. 2001) , but is decreasing. Fig. 1 shows the study area, surrounding polders which are management units for water boards, and the locations of cross-sections used in hydrological reconstructions. Peat, which developed on the Pleistocene sands, was cut and dredged from the 16th century onwards to be used for fuel in the nearby cities (de Smidt et al. 1979 ). This procedure resulted in a pattern with long, narrow, and shallow turf ponds, which were separated by narrow strips of uncut peat (de Smidt et al. 1979) . Locally, wave action destroyed these strips, which resulted in the present-day landscape of shallow lakes and turf ponds. Furthermore, 19th century reclamation of lakes, groundwater abstraction in the hill ridge since 1888, and 20th century construction of canals had significant effects on groundwater flows (Schot & Molenaar 1992) . Surface water level management of polders involved the pumping of excess water (rain water and discharging groundwater) in winter and spring, and the supply of water from the River Vecht during dry periods in summer. The study area Het Hol is located in the polder Kortenhoef (Fig. 1) . Groundwater is recharged by infiltrating rain water in the hill ridge and discharges in the east of Kortenhoef. West of Kortenhoef the water flow is downward towards the adjacent reclaimed lake Horstermeer, with a surface water level ca. 2 m lower than Kortenhoef. Het Hol is influenced by inflow of surface water from the Suikerpot area to the east (where regional groundwater discharges). Presumably, water from the lakes in the polder Loosdrecht discharges in the south of Het Hol, because surface water levels in the polder Loosdrecht are kept higher than in the polder Kortenhoef.
Methods

Hydrology
To determine whether the hydrological system was indeed unchanged, groundwater flow patterns were simulated in the two-dimensional stationary groundwater model FLOWNET (van Elburg et al. 1989) for the late 1940s and for 1987. A first cross-section was constructed along the main direction of groundwater flow, i.e. perpendicular to hydraulic head contour lines, covering as much of Het Hol as possible (cross section 1; Fig. 1 ). Hydraulic heads used in the late-1940s model were polder levels taken from Küppers (1949) in the river plain, and on hydraulic head measurements in the hill ridge in three locations within a km of the simulated cross-section (data courtesy of TNO-NITG). We determined the average hydraulic head over the summers (April through October) for 1947 and 1948. Data analysis showed this to be a period without anomalies, with hydraulic heads fairly constant relative to each other, while measurements were taken irregularly before 1947.
East from the Suikerpot, a residential area (Kerkelanden) has been developed since 1965, which possibly influenced hydraulic heads, and thereby discharge in the Suikerpot area. Therefore, a second cross section was constructed running just east of Het Hol, through the Suikerpot area (cross section 2; Fig. 1 ). Hydraulic head measurements before 1962 were unavailable for the Kerkelanden area, but data analysis showed hydraulic heads near Lage Vuursche on the push moraine had not changed between 1947 and 1965. Therefore, the Flownet simulation was run using hydraulic head data from 1962-1964 (data courtesy TNO-NITG), with polder level data from Küppers (1963) .
Also, in 1987 hydraulic head measurements were performed at 14 locations in and immediately around Het Hol. These were used to divide Het Hol into an area with groundwater discharge in spring ('discharge zone'), and an area with groundwater recharge in spring ('recharge zone').
Changes in biotope pattern between 1944 and 1993
We reconstructed changes in biotope diversity in Het Hol by comparing four vegetation maps (scales 1:2000 -1:5000, 5 -27 vegetation types), which cover the period under review with ca. 15-year intervals. The area was mapped by H.P. Gorter in 1944 (Meijer & de Wit 1955 ; in 1960 by H.J.Th. Goos (unpubl.); in 1975 by Bogaers et al. (1976) ; and in 1993 by M.J. Wassen (unpubl.) . We transformed vegetation classes on these maps to the five biotopes used by Gorter; grassland, woodland, open water, semi-terrestrial vegetation, and tall-herb vegetation. Tall-herb vegetation consists of "... accessible areas, not consisting of forest or grassland ..." (pers. comm. H.P. Gorter 1994), i.e. mid-successional herb, reed, and sedge vegetation. The 1960 map is somewhat different from the others in that it leaves several land parcels unmapped. Presumably most of the unmapped area is pasture; therefore we allocate all unmapped area to the grassland class. For each biotope we determined the proportional area by cutting and weighing. Evenness of distribution of cover over the biotopes is calculated using Pielou's transformation of the ShannonWiener index (Zar 1984) , which is a relative diversity index ranging from 0 to 1. Significance of difference between diversity indices is determined using Hutcheson's t-test, with a 5% confidence interval (Zar 1984) . 1944 and 1987 Meijer & de Wit (1955 added site descriptions to their vegetation relevés in Het Hol. Of these, 39 are accurate to the extent that the sites could be traced back with an accuracy of 15 m (area 3 -25 m 2 ). These sites were recorded anew in 1987 by M.J. Wassen (10 m 2 ), if the site harboured multiple types of vegetation the vegetation that corresponded best to that sampled in 1944 was recorded. In the relevés by Meijer & de Wit (1955) the alpha-numerical scale of Braun-Blanquet, was used; we transform this to the fully numerical ordinal scale of van der Maarel (1979) . The 1987 relevés were based on this scale. The 1944 and 1987 recordings were combined in one database, which was clustered using FLEXCLUS (van Tongeren 1986) .
Changes in syntaxa between
In order to calculate the average cover per cluster for each species, the van der Maarel-scale was transformed to mean cover percentage values, according to van der Maarel (1979) . These values were averaged over the non-zero records in the cluster. The relative frequency of a species in a cluster was calculated by dividing the number of non-zero records (in a cluster) for a species by the total number of records in the cluster. Trophic status is based on Schaminée et al. (1995 Schaminée et al. ( -1999 , with the exception of pasture, the trophic status of which was based on expert judgement.
Changes in species composition between 1944 and 1987
Changes in species composition were determined from the same data set as used for the syntaxa. Average cover-and relative frequency over all records were calculated for each year according to the methodology described for clusters (substituting year for cluster). Species are ordered according to their typical habitat in the study region. The Dutch Red List status was determined from Siebel & Bijlsma (2004) for mosses, and from van der Meijden et al. (2000) for vascular plants.
Effect of periodic mowing and discharge on vegetation development
We investigated the influence of periodic mowing and groundwater discharge on vegetation development on 27 (semi-)terrestrial, non-forest sites. For each site we listed whether it was situated in the groundwater discharge-, or recharge zone. On 30.10.2000 Mr. P. Honig, a retired ranger formerly employed in Het Hol, was interviewed to determine which sites were mown. Next, for each site the vegetation clusters in 1944 and in 1987 were determined, as well as the number of species in each respective recording. For each site we listed whether or not vegetation had changed cluster status, and whether the number of species had declined, remained the same, or increased. These four factors, i.e. groundwater discharge (-1 or 1), mowing regime (-1 or 1), change in vegetation type (-1 or 1), and change in number of species (-1, 0 or 1) were tested for association in SPSS (Anon. 2002) , using Pearson's χ 2 for significance, and φ or Cramer's V for correlations.
Surface water composition
De Graaf (in Meijer & de Wit 1955) presented chemical analyses of water from two of the main lakes in Het Hol, averaged over the period March through October 1950. One of these lakes was sampled again during the summer of 1987 (see Wassen et al. 1989 for a description of analytical methods). Results from bimonthly samples taken from March -October 1987 were averaged and compared with the 1950 results. Fig. 2 shows groundwater fluxes along cross-section 1, as simulated by FLOWNET for 1987. Groundwater infiltrates in the hill-ridge, and flows to the polder area through the deep soil. Most of it discharges at the foot of the hill-ridge (in polder Loosdrecht). Closer to the polder Horstermeer groundwater is recharged by infiltrating surface water, and discharges in polder Horstermeer (see Fig. 1 for polder locations). The difference in hydraulic head over the entire cross-section is ca. 4.65 m. Discharge-water in Het Hol infiltrated in polder Loosdrecht, therefore discharge in Het Hol is determined by differences in surface water level between polders Loosdrecht and Kortenhoef, which increased from 10 cm in the 1940s to 14 cm in 1987. FLOWNET simulations and 1987 hydraulic head measurements indicate groundwater discharge in Het Hol is restricted to the southernmost 200-300 m. Flownet simulation showed that groundwater fluxes to and from Het Hol along cross-section 1 did not change appreciably between the 1940s and 1987, even though hydraulic heads in the hill ridge dropped some 30 cm.
Results
Hydrology
The hydrological system in cross-section 2 for 1987, as simulated by FLOWNET, is very similar to that of cross-section 1 for 1987. The Suikerpot area is located at the foot of the hill-ridge, where groundwater discharges. Comparison of the early 1960s simulation with that of 1987 indicates that groundwater discharge has decreased in Suikerpot area, hydraulic heads in the hill ridge dropped 30 cm, and hydraulic heads in Kerkelanden area dropped 10-15 cm. Decreased groundwater discharge in Suikerpot area presumably reduced lateral surface water flow towards Het Hol.
Changes in biotope pattern between 1944 and 1993
Fig . 3 shows the changes in biotope diversity as percentage cover per biotope for the years 1944, 1960, 1975 and 1993 . The biotope grassland shows a 24% decrease, water a 37% decrease, semi-aquatic vegetation a 50% decrease, and tall-herb vegetation a 97% decrease. On the other hand, woodland showed a 191% increase.
Evenness in biotope distribution steadily decreased from 1944 to 1993 from 0.99 to 0.71. Shannon-Wiener diversity is lower in 1975 and in 1993 than in 1944 and 1960 (P 1944 vs 1975 < 0.001; P 1944 vs 1993 
Changes in syntaxa between 1944 and 1987
FLEXCLUS identified 15 clusters, five of which are based on a single vegetation relevé. Of the ten clusters including multiple relevés eight fit the syntaxonomical classification of Schaminée et al. (1995 Schaminée et al. ( -1999 , and these are named accordingly. One of the two remaining clusters resembles vegetation described by Westhoff et al. (1971) as a successional precursor of quagfen vegetation. We refer to this Equisetum fluviatile -Carex rostrata dominated vegetation as embryonic quagfen. The second remaining cluster we identify as acidified reedland, dominated by Phragmites australis and Sphagnum palustre. One of the single-relevé clusters was identifiable as bog vegetation (resembling Sphagno palustrisEricetum), and one as pasture. The remaining three clusters were allocated to a class 'miscellaneous'. The vegetation types are summarized in a synoptic table (App. 1).
While ignoring the miscellaneous class, four vegetation types newly appeared, four increased in abundance, three decreased, and one type disappeared (Table 1) . Mesotrophic Scorpidio-Caricetum diandrae vegetation disappeared, while its successional precursor, embryonic quagfen, and its successor, Pallavicinio-Sphagnetum, both decreased in abundance. Meso-to eutrophic Cladietum marisci vegetation slightly decreased in abundance. Typho-Phragmitetum typhetosum angustifoliae, a meso-to eutrophic semi-aquatic vegetation, and acidified reedland, newly appeared. Also new are Sphagno palustris-Ericetum, a late-successional, oligotrophic bog vegetation, and pasture. The latter results from land use change at one of the sites. Of the increasing types two are meso-to eutrophic semi-aquatic types (Stratiotetum and Cicuto-Caricetum pseudocyperi), and one is late successional meso-to eutrophic alder carr (ThelypteridoAlnetum). This leaves the slightly increasing type TyphoPhragmitetum thelypteridetosum, a mid-successional meso-to eutrophic type.
In 1944 the most species-rich vegetation type was Pallavicinio-Sphagnetum, followed by Typho-Phragmitetum thelypteridetosum, Thelypterido-Alnetum and Scorpidio-Caricetum diandrae. In 1987 the most speciesrich vegetation type was the Typho-Phragmitetum thelypteridetosum, followed by the Cicuto-Caricetum pseudocyperi, and Sphagno palustris-Ericetum. PallavicinioSphagnetum and Thelypterido-Alnetum were no longer Meijer & de Wit (1955) , the 1960-map from Goos (unpubl.), the 1975-map from Bogaers et al. (1976) , and a 1993-map based on own observations. among the most diverse vegetation types in 1987, although they were still present; both decreased in species richness to a medium level. Typho-Phragmitetum thelypteridetosum, the most species-rich type in 1987, only slightly changed in species richness. CicutoCaricetum pseudocyperi and Cladietum marisci showed no change in species richness. Stratiotetum vegetation showed an increase in species richness, while the remaining four types showed a decrease in species richness.
Changes in species composition between 1944 and 1987
App. 2 lists vascular-and non-vascular plant species that were recorded in 1944, but not in 1987. In total one stonewort, 19 mosses, and 19 vascular plant species were lost from the data set. App. 3 lists species that were recorded in 1987, but were not recorded in 1944. Seven moss species and 30 vascular plant species newly appeared in the data set. Therefore, total species richness remained constant, with a total of 145 species in 1944 and 143 species in 1987. Of the 39 lost species 13 are species typical of rich fens, six are typical of poor fens, five are typical of meso-to eutrophic aquatic conditions, and six are typical of wet hayfields. Two lost species are Critically Endangered in The Netherlands, one is Endangered, and six are Vulnerable. Of the 37 new species two are typical of fens in general, three are typical of bogs, two are typical of eutrophic aquatic conditions, four trees are typical of carr forest, three mosses live on dead wood, 10 species are typical of fertile grasslands, and eight are typical of field margins. One new species is Endangered and two are Vulnerable.
Effect of periodic mowing and discharge on vegetation development
Twenty sites were situated in the discharge zone, 14 were mown regularly, of which nine within the discharge zone. At 20 sites the vegetation cluster changed between 1944 and 1987, seven sites were unchanged. Nine sites showed an increase in the number of species per recording, four sites showed no change, and 14 showed a decrease in the number of species. Correlations between respectively groundwater discharge or mowing regime and change of vegetation cluster were not significant. But within the discharge zone application of a mowing regime was correlated with an increase in the number of species (P = 0.05, R = 0.54). In mown sites presence of groundwater discharge was correlated with an increase in the number of species (P = 0.03, R = 0.70). Table 2 lists surface water ion concentrations in 1950 and in 1987 for lake 'Gat van de Zandheuvel', one of the main lakes in Het Hol. For comparison, water quality from the River Vecht (Barendregt et al. 1993 ) and average nutrient concentrations of sewage (data courtesy DWR) are listed as well. Acidity of the water increased by a half pH-point, while unchanged Cl concentrations point to unchanged proportions of ground-, surface-, and rainwater, and limited influence of supply water from the River Vecht (which has much higher chloride concentrations). Decreasing concentrations of Fe, HCO 3 , and Mg indicate decreased input of minerotrophic water. Inorganic N (NH 4 and NO 3 ) decreased in concentration, while the concentrations of PO 4 and SO 4 increased. 
Surface water composition
Discussion
Hydrology
Our hydrological simulation shows that discharge in Het Hol was not reduced, because it is governed by a local hydrological system superimposed on the regional system. This was not influenced by a 30-cm drop of hydraulic heads in the hill ridge between the late 1940s and 1987. However, discharge in the Suikerpot area was reduced by this drop combined with the construction of a residential area. As a result the total input of minerotrophic surface water into Het Hol will have decreased.
Vegetation preservation
The biotope pattern showed an increase in grassland area from 1944 to 1960, followed by a strong decline. Apparently our decision to consider the unmapped parcels in 1960 as grassland was wrong. The decrease in grassland area presumably results from abandonment due to reduced profitability of exploitation. The dominant trend is an increase in carr forest, which probably reflects succession of sites no longer mown.
Another trend is the reduction of early-(semi-terrestrial) vegetation and the disappearance of mid-successional (tall-herb biotope) vegetation. Statistical comparison of cover distributions shows that the diversity was greater in 1944 and in 1960 than it was in 1975 and in 1993, which suggests that a major change occurred between 1960 and 1975. Closer inspection shows that the mesotrophic quagfen sere failed, while the more eutrophic reed sere did well: Comparison of 1944 and 1987 relevés shows that Scorpidio-Caricetum diandrae vegetation disappeared, while its precursor (embryonic quagfen) and its successor (Pallavicinio-Sphagnetum) in terrestrialization were strongly reduced. In contrast, the abundance of species-rich reed vegetation (TyphoPhragmitetum thelypteridetosum) and its species richness remained unchanged, while new appearances of early successional Typho-Phragmitetum typhetosum angustifoliae and mid-successional acidified reedland complete the reed sere.
The balance of lost and gained species illustrates the shift away from the quagfen sere. Of the 39 species lost, 19 are typical of rich or poor fen, including Scorpidium scorpioides, Hammarbya paludosa and three Campylium species. Moreover, five aquatic species were lost, three of which are indicative of mesotrophic conditions (i.e. Potamogeton acutifolius, Ranunculus circinatus, and Fontinalis antipyretica). This is contrasted by the two aquatic species gained, which are indicative of more eutrophic conditions. Other species gained reflect ongoing succession: Three new species from the bog biotope document this late-successional stage in 1987. Four new trees and shrubs (vs. two disappearing), and three new mosses living on dead wood, reflect maturation of carr forests.
Also, ten new species typical of fertile grasslands were recorded. However, relevance to a general trend is unclear as these species all stem from a single recording of a site that had been converted to a meadow by adding soil. Eight other new species are generalist species of field margins and ditch banks; these species probably reflect eutrophication, presumably from atmospheric N deposition. Polytrichum commune is promoted by high NH y deposition levels (Paulissen et al. 2004) . Overall, the total number of species recorded in 1944 and in 1987 is equal. However, 26 species of interest to fen conservation are lost, while only 13 species of interest are gained.
Combining all three levels at which vegetation has been studied we conclude that vegetation preservation of the reed sere was successful, but preservation of the quagfen sere largely failed between 1944 and 1993, in spite of unabated groundwater discharge and continued mowing. The landscape changed from a highly diverse area with nearly equal proportions of forest-, water-, semi-aquatic-, and tall-herb vegetation in 1944, into a forest interspersed with water bordered by semi-aquatic vegetation in 1993, with a major change between 1960 and 1975. Around 1960, supply of Vecht water killed off Chara vegetation in lake Loosdrecht (Leentvaar & Mörzer Bruijns 1962) , while from 1965 on groundwater discharge in Suikerpot was reduced. This suggests the loss of rich fen vegetation is due to changes in surface water chemistry, due to either or both of these causes. The observed reduction of rich fen bryophytes and increase of more generalist species is in agreement with earlier studies (Barendregt et al. 1990; Fojt & Harding 1995) . And increased forest cover was documented in the Vecht river plain before, in the Naardermeer wetland reserve and in Loosdrecht (Barendregt et al. 1990; . However, these studies also documented the near-disappearance of all (semi-)aquatic vegetation, which was not the case in Het Hol. Also, in the case of the Naardermeer rich fen vegetation was replaced by poor fen vegetation and most reedlands were acidified. In both the Loosdrecht and the Naardermeer cases disappearance of (semi-) aquatic vegetation was attributed to changing surface water chemistry. It seems that vegetation in the Naardermeer was better preserved than in Loosdrecht, and still better in Het Hol. This suggests surface water chemistry was less of a problem in the Naardermeer than in Loosdrecht, and less still in Het Hol. Moreover, vegetation development in the Naardermeer closely resembles that in a fen area in the North of The Netherlands (van Diggelen et al. 1996) , and fens in that region have been shown to be affected by acidification rather than by eutrophication (Bootsma & Wassen 1996) . Combined with the increase of Sphagna and lowered water tables in Naardermeer (in contrast to situations in Loosdrecht and Het Hol) this suggests that the Naardermeer is affected by acidification, while Loosdrecht and Het Hol are less affected. This could explain differences in vegetation development in Naardermeer, Loosdrecht and Het Hol.
Periodic mowing and surface water composition
Our statistical analysis shows that discharge and periodic mowing have a positive effect on species richness: Within the periodically mown sites discharge is positively correlated with increasing species numbers, and vice versa. The correlation of mowing is weaker, therefore hydrology appears to have a stronger effect than mowing, which confirms conclusions from earlier work (Fojt & Harding 1995; van Diggelen et al. 1996) .
Comparison of surface water composition in lake Gat van de Zandheuvel in the summer of 1950 with that of the summer of 1987 indicates some acidification, probably as a result of increased atmospheric deposition. Unchanged Cl-concentrations indicate that the water balance has not changed substantially. However, lake Gat van de Zandheuvel has become less rich in minerals, with reduced Fe-, HCO 3 -, and Mg-concentrations, which is consistent with the reduced minerotrophy of surface water inputs from the Suikerpot area. Most remarkably, inorganic N (NO 3 and NH 4 ) is reduced, while PO 4 and SO 4 concentrations increase. This apparent partial eutrophication cannot be explained from supply of eutrophic surface water or fertilizer inputs, as both would increase N-concentrations as well as SO 4 and PO 4 concentrations. Also internal eutrophication is unlikely as HCO 3 -concentration and pH went down. Finally, atmospheric deposition would mainly boost Nconcentrations.
We suggest that a shift from P-to N-limitation of biomass production has occurred. We hypothesize the following mechanism: In 1950 the productivity of (semi-) aquatic vegetation in Het Hol was P-limited; the N:P ratio was 105, which indicates P-limitation (Güsewell 2004) . This is consistent with previous findings that rich fens with Scorpidium scorpioides are mostly P-limited (Kooijman 1993; Boeye et al. 1997; Wassen et al. 2005) , although P-limitation of such fens might be a typical nemoral attribute (Øien 2004) . Starting from P-limitation, eutrophication increased the availability of N and P. However, if we assume that eutrophication resulted from Vecht-type water or sewage, this would add P disproportionally to N. Plants typically utilize N and P in a 10-20 mg N : 1 mg P ratio (Güsewell 2004) , while river Vecht water and sewage contain N and P in a 3 -7 mg N : 1 mg P ratio (Table 2) . At some point the P-concentration was raised to such a level that it was no longer limiting productivity. From this moment on N-uptake increased, which reduced the N-concentration, and increased nutrient availability stimulates the growth of taller, more light-competitive species (Boyer & Wheeler 1989; Lepš 1999; van der Hoek et al. 2004 ). This results in the disappearance of less competitive species from rich fens and their precursors, and is consistent with increased reed sere terrestrialization at the expense of quagfen sere terrestrialization.
In the polder Loosdrecht vegetation deterioration was much more dramatic than in Het Hol, because recruitment of (semi-)aquatic vegetation failed altogether. If we compare nutrient concentrations measured in Loosdrecht with those in Het Hol it becomes clear that PO 4 -concentrations were already a factor five higher in Loosdrecht in 1962 (Barendregt et al. 1990 ) than in Het Hol in 1987. Also, N:P ratios in Loosdrecht changed from 13 to three in one area, and from 27 to two in the other, indicating that the first area was already N-limited, while the second presumably was P-limited but close to N-limitation. Therefore, it seems that the cases of Het Hol and Loosdrecht represent different levels of eutrophication from which a general response of groundwater fed fens to surface water eutrophication can be inferred. We hypothesize that, starting from a P-limited system -in the (semi-)aquatic stages -eutrophication shifts the system from P-to N-limitation. This results in a shift from quagfen sere terrestrialization to reed sere terrestrialization, in which no new rich fen is formed. Further eutrophication eventually halts all recruitment of (semi-) aquatic vegetation, which ends all terrestrialization. In such a collapsed system ongoing succession will drive the entire area to its climax state; carr forest or ultimately bog.
Ideally, a detailed analysis of vegetation change related to environmental factors is performed on permanent plot data (Bakker et al. 1996) . However, to our knowledge such data sets are not available for fens at long time scales. Therefore, we have to bring together relevant information from different sources, and the resultant data set may be unsuitable for detailed analysis. However, with cautious interpretation the general trends can be deduced from it, and these can gain validity if multiple sources lead to the same conclusion. Such is the case, for instance, with the hydrological simulation of cross-section 1 and hydraulic head measurements in 1987 both identifying the same area as 'discharge area'. Therefore, in spite of the methodological issues that complicate this kind of research, we feel confident about our conclusions. These are that in this study, as in others, unabated groundwater discharge and continued mowing are important for long-term fen vegetation preservation. However, even when these conditions are met, only slight surface water eutrophication can lead to the demise of rich fen vegetation, probably through a shift from P-to N-limitation. Stronger eutrophication can even halt terrestrialization altogether.
Implications for management
Our results stress the importance of preventing eutrophication for preservation of fen vegetation in general, and rich fen in particular. Rich fen preservation is doomed even with slight eutrophication, and this cannot be compensated for by mowing. Hence, avoiding contact between nature reserves and the surrounding surface water system deserves more attention. Closing off of connections to the surrounding surface water system can lead to desiccation, and thus acidification. However, some degree of acidification seems preferable to increased nutrient availability. Moreover, in many NWEuropean regions S-and NO x -deposition levels are dropping, which reduces acidification. Also, NH 4 + -poisoning will remain a problem so long as N-emissions from livestock-keeping are not reduced. The best answer to the resultant rapid deterioration of rich fen vegetation seems to be enhanced new formation, which is dependent on surface water quality. 
